Globalization, Trade and Culture
PUBLIC SESSIONS

Thursday, March 1 Gifford Room, 221 Kroeber Hall
9:45 Welcoming Remarks: Dr. Nelson Graburn, UC Berkeley, Anthropology; Canadian Studies Program
10:00 – 12 Session I: Globalization, Trade and Culture
Chair: Dr. Robert Jackson, Department of Government, University of Redlands
   Mr. Dennis Browne, Centre for Trade Policy and Law, Carleton University
   Dr. Patricia Goff, Department of Political Science, University of Utah
12:00 – 1:30 **Lunch, Keynote Speaker - TBA (Please see RSVP below)
2:00 – 5 Session II: Canada, Cultural Industries, Cultural Policy and Canada-US Relations
2:00 - 3:30 The Canadian Response
   Chair, Dr. Rita Ross, UC Berkeley, Canadian Studies Program
   Ms. Barbara Motzney, Director, Cultural Diversity Initiatives, Canadian Heritage
   Mr. Peter Grant, Senior Partner, McCarthy, Tétrault Barristers and Solicitors
3:45-5:15 Implications for Canadian-American Relations
   Chair, Dr. Michael K. Hawes, Department of Political Studies, Queen’s University
   Mr. Colin Robertson, Consul General of Canada in Los Angeles
   Dr. Ted Magder, Director, Communication Studies, New York University

Friday March 2 Goldberg Room, 297 Simon Hall, Boalt School of Law
10 – 12 Session III: Culture, Technology and the Coming Clash
Panel Discussion: The New Cultural Industries and the Great Technology Divide
Chair: Dr. Nelson Graburn, Anthropology/Canadian Studies, UC Berkeley
   Ms. Janet Creery, Canadian Conference for the Arts, Ottawa.
   Dr. Chuck Darrab, Department of Anthropology, San Jose State University
   Dr. Michael K. Hawes, Department of Political Studies, Queen's University
12 noon Wine and Cheese: Concluding Remarks, Dr. Michael Hawes

This conference is made possible through the generous support of the Government of Canada, through Canadian Heritage and the Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade Canada. The Canadian Studies Program would also like to recognize the ongoing support of International and Area Studies at the University of California at Berkeley.

All sessions are free and open to the public and the press.

*RSPV: Attendees at the conference sessions are welcome to join us for a buffet lunch on Thursday. Please respond, only if you will be attending lunch, to Rita Ross, (510) 642-0531 or canada@uclink.berkeley.edu, by February 23.
The Canadian Studies Program
International & Area Studies
University of California at Berkeley

cordially invites you to join us for dinner in conjunction with the conference

Globalization, Trade and Culture

Keynote Speaker:
The Right Honourable Kim Campbell
Fellow at the Center for Public Leadership,
Kennedy School of Government, Harvard University;
Chair, Council of Women World Leaders;
and former Prime Minister of Canada

DATE: Wednesday, February 28, 2001
TIME: 6:30 pm, dinner 7:00 pm
PLACE: The Faculty Club (Heyns Room)
U.C. Berkeley campus

RSVP to Rita Ross
(510) 642-0531 or canada@uclink.berkeley.edu
by February 23, 2001